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Welcome to the circle!

Let’s start with your Financial Life Transitions
Life transitions are a result of planned or unplanned events or changes that happen in life. All life
transitions have an effect on your finances in some way. By exploring the life transition that you are
experiencing (or will be experiencing), we will be better equipped to help you navigate
successfully through them. Please assign your priority level to each of the following life transitions:

Transition Event
Personal/Family:

Priority Level
High | Med | Low | N/A

Getting married
Going through a divorce or separation
Recent loss of your spouse (widowhood)
Expecting/recent birth of a child
Adopting a child
Need to hire childcare
Child with special needs
Child preparing for college
Child going away to college
Empty nest
Child getting married
Special family event
Providing assistance to a family member
Concerned about an aging parent
Concerned about the health of spouse or child
Concerned about personal health
Family member in need of professional care
Family member with disability or serious illness
Family member expected to die soon
Recent death of a family member
Family member diagnosed with cancer
Entering single parenthood

Career

High | Med | Low | N/A

Contemplating career change
New job starting
Promotion at work
Lost job
Job restructuring/major change
New job training/education
Starting a business
Continued on next page
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Transition Event
Career (cont.)

Priority Level
High | Med | Low | N/A

Gaining or losing a business partner
Selling or closing a business
Transferring business to family member
Down-shifting/Simplifying work life
Taking a sabbatical or leave of absence
Phasing into retirement
Full retirement from current job/career
Buying an existing business
Expanding an existing business

Financial/Investment

High | Med | Low | N/A

Selling a house
Refinancing mortgage
Purchasing a home
Relocating
Reconsidering investment philosophy
Significant investment gain or loss
Concerned about debt
Considering an investment opportunity
Receiving inheritance or financial windfall
Selling assets
Considering changing financial services provider(s)

Community/Charitable

High | Med | Low | N/A

Giving to charitable organization
Giving monthly stipend to parent/parental pension
Gifting to children/grandchildren
Developing or updating an estate plan
Developing an end of life plan
Creating or funding a foundation of special trust
Creating or funding a scholarship fund
Giving to community causes or event
Giving to church/religious organizations or causes
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Rank Your Satisfaction With Each Area Listed Below
This is not how well you think you do in each area, but how satisfied you are with each area.

Cash-Flow Management

1

2

least satisfied

3

most satisfied

4

5

with my ability to meet my financial obligations
with my current career’s provided income
with my spending habits
with the spending habits of my family members
with managing my debt
with maintaining an adequate emergency fund

Risk Management/Investments/Benefits
with my current insurance protection
with my ability to protect my current cash flow
with regular savings and investments
with my ability to meet short-term financial goals
with my ability to meet long-term financial goals
with my current financial plan
with the level of employee benefits I receive

Management/Estate/Education
with my personal financial record keeping
with my ability to manage my financial plan
with my plan for protection/transfer of my assets
with my income/estate tax reduction of strategy
with my level of charitable giving
with my current level of financial education

Qualitative Issues
with how I respond to difficult financial situations
with my ability to maintain my current lifestyle
with my ability/willingness to communicate finances
with the level of meaning my finances bring to my life
with how my finances affect my personal relationships
with the overall relationship I have with my advisor
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Tell us about Your Financial Values
The more harmonious your values, attitudes, and goals, the greater the likelihood of attaining
them. Help us understand the your financial values by answering the below with your partner.

My Values Include:

Name (first)

Yes | No

:

Partner Name (First)

:

Yes | No

I need to have more money in my bank than I can ever use
It bothers me when I discover a better deal on a purchase
I behave as if money were the ultimate symbol of success
I show signs of nervousness when I don’t have enough money
I dream I will one day be fabulously wealthy
I find it difficult to part with money for any reason
I worry I won’t have enough money to retire comfortably
Money controls the things I do or don’t do in my life
Growing up, money seemed to be the most important thing in life
I argue or complain about the cost of things
I often feel remorse after making a large purchase
I would rather borrow to buy something now than save for it later
Shopping makes me feel better when I’m stressed out
I like to treat my family/friends to things even against my budget
Paying for my children’s education is extremely important to me
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Financial Values Inventory
Your values are beliefs or ideas that you consider important or desirable. To help you recognize
some of your own money values, read the pairs of phrases below and make your first choice.

If I had an extra sum of money, I would spend it on...
Me: Partner:

Me: Partner:
Hobbies/Sports
Church/Charitable Giving

Personal Care/Grooming/Clothes
Education: Self/Others

Vacation/Travel
Personal Care/Grooming/Clothes

Home (Improvement/Vacation)
Retirement Savings/Investments

Church/Charitable Giving
Social Activities/Eating Out

Education: Self/Others
Vacation/Travel

Retirement Savings/Investments
Social Activities/Eating Out

Retirement Savings/Investments
Hobbies/Sports

Education: Self/Others
Car

Social Activities/Eating Out
Car

Education: Self/Others
Home (Improvement/Vacation)

Personal Care/Grooming/Clothes
Car

Hobbies/Sports
Car

Home (Improvement/Vacation)
Vacation/travel

Vacation/Travel
Church/Charitable Giving
Total the number of times you marked each item in the above, then list your top three:

Me: Name (first)

Me: Partner:
Car
Charitable Giving
Education
Hobbies/Sports
Home
Personal Care
Retirement
Social
Travel

1.
2.
3.
Partner:

Partner Name (First)

1.
2.
3.

This list reflects the items you consider most important in their order of importance. By knowing
your values, you can make sure your goals and attitudes reflect your values.
The closer they all match your spending plan, the easier it will be to reach your financial goals
and financial security.
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An Advisor has Many Roles
As your advisor, there are many hats we can wear, all to help give you the proper toolset to
achieve your goals. The roles below are the 25 principal roles of a financial advisor.
Please select the roles you feel are most valuable in your client-advisor relationship.

The Expert
Money Manager
Organizer
Advisor
Paper Processor
Document Creator
Validator - Certifier
Definer - Explicator
Record Keeper
IT Advisor
Consultant
Strategist
Leader
Mentor
Permission Grantor
Coach
Counselor
Trainer
Teacher
Guide
Coordinator - Facilitator
Plan Administrator - Trustee
Blame Catcher
Mediator
Designated Grownup

I possess knowledge and secrets
I decide which things to buy and sell
I assemble everything, put reports in order
I’m the expert, you make the decisions
I hand the paperwork for you
I do the document work
I tell you how what you’re doing
I explain what complicated things mean
I keep track of what you own tax basis, and the like
I help you link you custodians to your devices
You seek my advice in a specific area
I help you plan for the big picture
I help you define your tasks
My wisdom is available when you need it
I tell you it’s safe to do what you want
I hold you accountable for progress towards your goals
I help you figure out why you’re stuck
I equip you with specific skills
I teach you what I know
I help you discover the deeper meaning of money and life
I help everybody work together
I sign and file the documents
I accept responsibility so you can act
I help you and another resolve conflict
As you learn, I’m watching out for you
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Conﬁdential New Client QuestionnaireTM
First Name: Name

Middle Name:

(first)

SSN:

Date:

Birthdate:

Last Name: (Last)

Birthplace:

Citizenship: US:
Other:

Advisor #:

Gender: Male:

Female:

Employed
Retired
Unemployed

Driver’s License Number:
Issued:
Exp:

Primary Phone:

Secondary Phone:

Address:

Email Address:

Employer:

Self Employed
Homemaker
Student

Alt Contact:

City/State:

Occupation:

Other:

Zip:
Annual Gross income:

Years Employed Here:
-

Employer Address:

City/State/Zip:

Single
Separated

if hourly: $

/hour

Engaged: Planned Date
Married:Anniversary:
Widowed
Other:
Divorced:

First Name: Partner

Name (First)

SSN:

Birthdate:

Citizenship: US:
Other:

Middle Name:

Married for at least 10 years

Last Name: Partner

Birthplace:

Gender: Male:

Female:

Secondary Phone:

Address:

Email Address:

Employer:

Self Employed
Homemaker
Student

Alt Contact:

City/State:

Occupation:

Other:

Employed
Retired
Unemployed

Driver’s License Number:
Issued:
Exp:

Primary Phone:

Name (Last)

Zip:
Annual Gross income:

Years Employed Here:
-

Employer Address:

City/State/Zip:

if hourly: $

/hour

Children
Name:
SSN:

Birthdate:
Spouse:

Grandchild:
Grandchild:
Grandchild:
Name:
SSN:

Birthdate:
Spouse:

Other Professionals
Attorney:
Insurance Agent:
Insurance Agent:
Religious Advisor:

Primary Bank:
N/A

Birthdate:
Spouse:

Name:
SSN:

Grandchild:
Grandchild:
Grandchild:

Grandchild:
Grandchild:
Grandchild:

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

Name:
SSN:

Other Financial Advisor:

Name:
SSN:

Birthdate:
Spouse:

Grandchild:
Grandchild:
Grandchild:
Birthdate:
Spouse:

Name:
SSN:

Grandchild:
Grandchild:
Grandchild:

Birthdate:
Spouse:

Grandchild:
Grandchild:
Grandchild:

Do you have a will?

Yes

Firm:
Firm:
Firm:
Firm:

No

Date Last Updated:
Phone:
Phone:
Phone:
Phone:

Referral
Referral
Referral
Referral

Secondary Bank:
Firm:

Phone:
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Investment Experience
Investments
Mutual Funds/ETFs
Annuities
Stocks
Bonds
Alternatives
Other*

General Investment Knowledge:

Years
Experience

None

Limited

All Current Holdings

Moderate

Extensive

Liquidity Needs
Very Important
Important
Somewhat Important
Does Not Matter
Ability to quickly and easily convert
to cash all or a portio of the

*If you have investment experience in other products, please list below:

investments without experiencing
significant loss in value.

Debts & Expenses
Balance

Credit Cards
Car/Boat Loans
Student Loans
Mortgage
Property Taxes
2nd Mortgage/Loan
Other Loans

All Balances (not monthly payments)
All Personal Vehicles
Both Spouses Totaled
Institution:
Institution:
Describe:

Int. % Monthly Payments

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
Total Debt $ 0

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

/mo

0

Monthly Payments

Utilities & Rent
Groceries
Health/Medical
Insurance
Transportation
Childcare
Discretionary

Electric, Gas, City, Garbage, Rent if Not Owned
Not Eating Out, only grocery and home supplies

$
$
Include Dental/Perscriptions, all out of pocket expense including premiums
$
Home, Auto, Umbrella, ID Theft, etc. premiums
$
Auto fuel, maintenance, cab/bus fare, etc.
$
If needed for work
$
Total Basic Expenses $

/mo

0

$

Complete this section of the following budget to find this number

/mo

Net Worth (Advisor will complete this section)
Total Net Worth: $

Short Term Goals
Within the next five years, I plan to...

Liquid Net Worth: $

Tax Bracket:

Mid Term Goals

%

Long Term Goals

In five to ten years, I plan to...

In ten or more years, I plan to...

This will cost about: $

This will cost about: $

This will cost about: $

This will cost about: $

This will cost about: $

This will cost about: $

This will cost about: $

This will cost about: $

This will cost about: $

This will cost about: $

This will cost about: $

This will cost about: $

We want to plan to be financially set to retire at... Client Age:

Spouse/Partner Age:

Retired:
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Ready for the Next Step?
If you believe you are ready for your first financial analysis meeting with Full Circle Financial, please
proceed to our website or give us a call to schedule your meeting.

www.makesmartdecisions.com

1.800.323.9171

Once scheduled, please make every effort to locate the following information prior to your
meeting so we may complete your financial analysis with the greatest accuracy.

Most Recent Tax Return Form 1040 & State Form (last two years if possible)
Income Information
Most Recent Paystubs (if married, for both spouses)
Social Security Statement of Benefits (whether collecting yet or not)
Pension Check Stubs
Land/Real Estate Rental Income Information
Child Support/Alimony Payment Information
Other Income Sources

Estimated Monthly Expenses (use attached worksheet if needed)
Bank & Credit Union Statements (checking, savings, money markets, CDs, etc.)
Brokerage & Investment Statements (IRAs, Mutual Funds, Stocks, etc.)
Statement of Benefits & Premium Information for

Life, Health, Long-Term Care, and Disability Insurance Policies (both spouses)

Declaration of Coverage Statement(s) & Premium Information for
Auto/Homeowners/Other Property & Casualty Insurance Policies

Employer Benefit Information (Your HR Department may provide a statement)
Short and Long Term Disability Coverage available and elected
Group Long Term Care Insurance available and elected
Life Insurance Coverage available and elected
401(k), 403(b), SIMPLE retirement plan statements
Include list of available investments in the plan
Pensions eligibility information

Primary Residence Market Value (Property Tax Statement)
Mortgage Statements for Primary Residence
Other Property/Real Estate Information (tax and mortgage statements)
Real Estate Properties
Vehicle (year, make/model)
Other appraised assets (jewelry, art, cars, etc.)

Loan Statements (car loans, boats, student or personal loans, etc.)
Once completed, please select “submit” below to securely send your filled form to the Full Circle
Team.
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